
COACH ZANNI’S VOLLEYBALL CAMPS 

Great Coaching/Great Fun         Sponsored by Olney Boys and Girls Club 

                                                         2022 CAMPS                         

Celebrating our 18th year!!! We are planning to return this summer with each camp following Montgomery County COVID 
rules and regulations.  If you have questions, please reach out to Coach Zanni directly at coachzanni@gmail.com 
 
Coach Zanni’s Volleyball Camps are sponsored by OLNEY BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB and are for Girl’s and Boy’s ages 
10-incoming high school seniors (for the 2022-23 school year).   The camps are run by long time Magruder varsity coach 
Scott Zanni.  Coach Zanni is an award winning high school volleyball coach who has decades of experience teaching 
volleyball. Coach Zanni is committed to delivering a quality camp that focuses on developing skills in a fun atmosphere 
that:  
** Employs only College & HS Coaches, current/former collegiate players (no High School aged counselors) 
** features a **7/1 camper/counselor ratio and are reasonably priced compared to other local camps 
 

For more information about the camps please visit us on the web at:  www.obgc.com ,   

http://coachzanni.wixsite.com/start-from-scratch  or    Email Coach Zanni at coachzanni@gmail.com 

GIRLS & BOYS- Beginner Evening Camp: June 27-30  at Sherwood HS – Main Gym  6pm-9pm    $130.00 
This camp is for girls’ and boys’ ages 10 through incoming 10th grade who are either new to organized 

volleyball and have only middle/high PE volleyball experience or recreational team experience.  This camp 
focuses on the basics of volleyball including the rules, positions, basic skills and offensive & defensive systems. 
A perfect camp for those who want to learn or improve on the basics of volleyball. A fun camp tourney is held on 

the last evening. Girls and Boys will be grouped separately for instruction.   Registration is done online at 

www.obgc.com 
 

 

12 & Under Intermediate Evening Volleyball Camp   June 27-30 at Sherwood HS   6pm-9pm    $130.00              
Our newest camp returns for the 4th year and is designed for girls 12 and under who are relatively new to travel 
volleyball, have previous club/travel volleyball team experience and who want to continue to improve and refine 
their basic skills.  Additionally, campers will receive training in the various positions of volleyball along with 
plenty of opportunity to utilize offensive/defensive systems in team play games.  This camp will focus on 
continuing to improve passing, setting, attacking, defensive and serving skills, while providing many 
opportunities for competitive team (6 v. 6) play.   

This camp will be run by an experienced current high school, club or college coach, providing a unique training 

opportunity for younger campers.     Registration is done online at www.obgc.com   

Intermediate/Advanced Camp: July 11-15 at Discovery Center, Germantown, MD  9am-3pm    $300.00  

      Girls ages 13 through incoming seniors. To register for this camp a player must have past playing experience on 
a competitive varsity, junior varsity or club volleyball team. The camp takes place at Adventist Health Care Field 
House (formerly Discovery Center).  The Fieldhouse is the premier indoor facility in Montgomery County & is 
one of the few summer camps to feature Air-Conditioning!  We hire only college and high school Coaches 
or current/former collegiate volleyball players for this camp (There are no high school aged counselors 
for this camp).          

      This Camp is a fast paced, fun that focuses on refining individual skill and techniques along with team skills such 
as offensive/defensive formations and game strategies that will further the camper’s skillset.  This camp also 
focuses on specific techniques related to individual positions, often led by coaches/college athletes who play 
that position.  Camp wide tournament takes place on the final day of camp.  Winners get free ice cream!!!   

Register Early!  The Discovery Camp has sold out for Fourteen (15) straight years!   Registration is 

done online at www.obgc.com  
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